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ABSTRACT 

 
Concerns about the relationship between family structure and poverty have 

led to the emergence of public policies aimed at promoting marriage as an anti-

poverty strategy. The disproportionately high poverty rates among female-headed 

households make the women who head them likely targets for such programs. While 

there is reason to believe that marriage will have some economic benefits for single 

mothers, it is equally important to consider the possibility and potential economic 

consequences of divorce. Differences in the observable characteristics of never 

married, married, and divorced women suggest that never married mothers will not 

fare as well in marriage or divorce as mothers who are observed in those marital 

statuses. Using data from the 2002 round of the National Survey of Family Growth, I 

compare the characteristics of never married, married, and divorced mothers who are 

similar in that they have had a non-marital first birth. I then conduct regression-based 

simulations to show how never married mothers would fare in marriage and divorce 

relative to their actual poverty levels and relative to the actual poverty levels of 

married and divorced mothers. The results have implications for the potential 

efficacy and design of marriage promotion programs.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 
Family structure has featured prominently in policy discussions about poverty 

and public assistance programs. Social and demographic trends since the 1960s—

including women’s increased labor force participation, high levels of premarital 

sexual activity, high rates of divorce, and the growing prevalence of cohabitation—

have transformed the institution of marriage and weakened the relationship between 

childbearing and marriage. Female-headed households resulting from both non-

marital childbearing and from divorce are also much more prevalent today than in 

the past (Wu & Wolfe 2001). From a public policy standpoint, this trend is of 

concern because of the disproportionately high poverty rates found among 

households headed by women (Seefeldt & Smock 2004). Concerns about child well-

being and a desire to reduce dependence on public assistance have led to the 

emergence of policies aimed at promoting marriage among unwed parents.  

The suggestion that marriage promotion can serve as an effective anti-

poverty strategy is predicated on the idea that women will benefit economically from 

marrying. There is considerable evidence that in absolute terms married women fare 

better economically than unmarried women, and there is widespread agreement that 

children do better on a wide range of outcomes when they are raised by two 

biological parents (McLanahan 2003; Sigle-Rushton & McLanahan 2002; Waite & 

Gallagher 2000). However, it is not clear to what extent these benefits are due to 
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marriage itself as opposed to underlying differences that distinguish parents who 

choose to marry from those who do not.   

The positive relationship between socioeconomic disadvantage and divorce 

makes it essential to consider the possibility of divorce in assessing the economic 

advantages conferred by marriage. Research has consistently demonstrated that 

divorce is associated with a severe decline in standard of living for women and their 

children (e.g., Amato 1994; Hanson, McLanahan & Thomson 1998; Holden & 

Smock 1991; Peterson 1996; Smock, Manning & Gupta 1999; Weiss 1984). As with 

marriage, it is not always clear to what extent the observed consequences of divorce 

are attributable to the characteristics of those who divorce compared to those who do 

not. 

Although a large body of research addresses the implications of marriage and 

divorce for economic well-being, few researchers have examined the economic 

consequences of divorce relative to non-marriage. This question has important policy 

implications. Differences in the characteristics of never married, married, and 

divorced women suggest that never married mothers may not fare as well in marriage 

or divorce as mothers who are observed in those marital statuses. If divorce leaves 

women and their children equally or even more impoverished than if they never 

married, it is possible that the policy focus has been misplaced. Using data from the 

2002 round of the National Survey of Family Growth, I consider how never married 
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mothers would fare in marriage and divorce relative to their actual poverty levels and 

relative to the actual poverty levels of married and divorced mothers. I also show 

how the effects of marriage and divorce may vary depending on spousal 

characteristics.   
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II. BACKGROUND 

Female-headed households are much more prevalent in the United States 

today than in the past. In 1972, 12.8 percent of children resided in female-headed 

households, and by 2002 this number had risen to 22.8 percent (U.S. Census Bureau 

2004). This phenomenon stems from major social and demographic trends that have 

occurred since the 1960s. Americans are marrying later, spending more time in 

cohabiting unions, and divorcing at rates approaching 50 percent (Casper & Bianchi 

2002; Cherlin 2005; Goldstein & Kenney 2001). These trends, coupled with 

women’s increasing economic independence, have resulted in women spending more 

of their childbearing years outside of marriage (Teachman, Tedrow & Crowder 

2000). Rates of childbearing among unmarried women increased steadily beginning 

in 1960, leveling off during the mid-1990s. In recent years, close to one in three 

children are born outside of marriage (Casper & Bianchi 2002; Wu & Wolfe 2001).  

One of the striking features of the growth in female-headed households has 

been a shift in the composition of these households by marital status, with an 

increasing proportion headed by never married rather than widowed or divorced 

mothers. Whereas in 1978, 22.4 percent of single mothers had never married, by 

1998 this figure had nearly doubled to 42.1 percent (Casper & Bianchi 2002). This 

trend has been especially pronounced among minority and disadvantaged women 

(McLanahan & Percheski 2008). Households headed by women have been noted for 
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their “very poor and remarkably constant” economic position over time (Teachman, 

Tedrow & Crowder 2000: 1241). In 2004, the poverty rate for children raised by 

single mothers was 42 percent, while the poverty rate for children in two-parent 

families was 9 percent. Not surprisingly, single mother households account for the 

overwhelming majority of families receiving cash welfare (Falk 2006). Children who 

grow up in single parent households are at higher risk for a wide range of negative 

outcomes, owing in large part to these high poverty levels (McLanahan & Sandefur 

1994). Recent research has demonstrated that children fare best when they grow up 

with both biological parents, but some scholars have argued that this may be due to 

the characteristics of parents who choose to marry rather than to marriage itself 

(Amato 2000; McLanahan 2003). 

The relationships between family structure, poverty, and child well-being 

have led to public policy debates about the potential benefits of government 

programs and policies that promote marriage. In 1996, these debates resulted in the 

inclusion of several goals pertaining to marriage and family formation as part of 

federal welfare reform. The Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity 

Reconciliation Act (PRWORA) included among its goals the promotion of marriage 

among needy parents, reducing the incidence of non-marital childbearing, and 

encouraging the formation and maintenance of two-parent families. PRWORA 

permits states to use federal funds from the welfare program, Temporary Aid to 
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Needy Families (TANF), in support of programs for these purposes. Until recently, 

states, researchers, and policymakers have paid more attention to the work-related 

goals of welfare reform than to its family formation goals (Gardiner et al. 2002; 

Harris & Parisi 2005; Nock 2005).  

Under the George W. Bush Administration, marriage promotion received 

renewed attention. When the Deficit Reduction Act of 2005 passed in 2006, it 

reauthorized the TANF program and appropriated $150 million per year through 

2011 for a Bush Administration initiative to support healthy marriage promotion and 

fatherhood. The Healthy Marriage Initiative (HMI) was established under the 

auspices of the Administration for Children and Families to award grants to be used 

for “marriage education, marriage skills training, public advertising campaigns, high 

school education on the value of marriage and marriage mentoring programs” (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services 2008). States have engaged in diverse 

activities designed to promote marriage and reduce divorce, although only a few 

have undertaken major marriage promotion campaigns (Gardiner et al. 2002; Nock 

2005; Seefeldt & Smock 2004). Some states, such as Oklahoma, Michigan, Utah, 

and Louisiana have been especially active.  

Because marriage promotion as public policy is predicated on the notion that 

target groups like single mothers will benefit from marriage, the question of the 

economic impact of marriage is important. Given high rates of divorce, especially 
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among disadvantaged groups, the possible consequences of divorce are equally 

pressing. 
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III. PREVIOUS RESEARCH 

 Research has provided ample evidence that never married, married, and 

divorced mothers are significantly different with regard to observable demographic 

characteristics. This evidence suggests that never married mothers are, on average, 

more disadvantaged than those who are married or divorced.  Compared to married 

parents, unmarried parents are younger, more likely to be high school dropouts and 

less likely to have attended college, more likely to have had children by multiple 

partners, earn lower hourly wages, and report higher levels of drug and alcohol 

problems, domestic violence, and incarceration (Acs & Nelson 2004; Carlson & 

Furstenberg 2006; McLanahan 2003; Sigle-Rushton & McLanahan 2002). Compared 

to divorced mothers, never married mothers are younger, more likely to be high 

school dropouts and less likely to have attended college, less likely to be employed 

or to be employed full time, have lower incomes, and are less likely to receive child 

support or own a home (Casper & Bianchi 2002; Halpern 1999).  

Although never married mothers fare poorly in comparison to both married 

and divorced mothers, important differences exist among married and divorced 

mothers as well. Divorced mothers tend to be more disadvantaged than married 

mothers on a wide range of indicators, including race, education, income, and 

wealth. For instance, divorced mothers are more likely to be black, have lower levels 

of educational attainment, and are more likely to be poor than married mothers 
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(Casper & Bianchi 2002; Hanson, McLanahan & Thompson 1998; Holden & Smock 

1991; Smock, Manning & Gupta 1999).    

Research on assortative mating demonstrates that racial and educational 

homogamy are the norm. Blackwell & Lichter (2000) find that this tendency is 

strongest among the least- and most-educated couples, while Garfinkel, Glei & 

McLanahan (2000) find that unmarried parents are slightly less educationally 

homogamous than married parents. Studies focusing on the marital behavior of 

single mothers have found that they are more likely to marry men who have dropped 

out of high school, are not working, have low annual incomes, and have had children 

outside of marriage (Lichter & Graefe 2007; Lichter, Graefe & Brown 2003). Studies 

have also shown that among disadvantaged women who marry, the risk of divorce is 

high. Education, economic status, and spouse’s earnings are inversely related to 

marital disruption, and African Americans are at especially high risk for divorce 

(Raley & Bumpass 2003; Smock, Manning & Gupta 1999). Some researchers have 

found that divorce is more likely in the presence of non-marital children (Martin & 

Bumpass 1989), while others have found no such relationship (Upchurch, Lillard & 

Panis 2001).  

Interest in the relationship between poverty and family structure has resulted 

in a considerable body of literature addressing the benefits of marriage and costs of 

divorce. Purely descriptive studies have shown that in absolute terms married 
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individuals enjoy many advantages over those who are not married. Waite (1995) 

and Waite & Gallagher (2000) draw largely on descriptive statistics to demonstrate 

the benefits of marriage with regard to indicators of well-being such as income and 

assets, health, and relationship satisfaction. However, these comparisons do not 

allow for credible inferences about the potential benefits of marriage for those who 

are unmarried, because they do not statistically control for underlying differences 

between the two groups. Sigle-Rushton & McLanahan (2002) conduct a somewhat 

more nuanced analysis by using descriptive characteristics of married and unmarried 

new parents to conduct “simulations” of how each group would fare assuming 

different combinations of family structure and labor supply. They conclude that a 

substantial portion of the observed marriage advantage is due to the higher earnings 

and hourly wages of married parents compared to unmarried parents, suggesting that 

unmarried parents would not fare as well if they were to marry as married parents 

actually do.   

Multivariate analyses have resulted in similar conclusions. Acs & Nelson 

(2004) use regression-based simulations to demonstrate the potential benefits of 

marriage for cohabiting parents, finding that marriage would improve economic 

well-being somewhat, but it would not elevate cohabiting families to the levels of 

economic well-being experienced by married families. Using a microsimulation 

technique, Thomas & Sawhill (2002) show that two-thirds, though not all, of 
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children whose mother participated in a simulated marriage were lifted out of 

poverty. Lichter, Graefe & Brown (2003) find that unwed mothers who marry have 

lower levels of poverty and food stamp receipt than unwed mothers who never 

marry, but they do not fare as well as women who marry prior to having children.  

The devastating effects of divorce for women have been well documented, 

with studies consistently finding negative, prolonged consequences for women and 

their children but improvements in economic well-being for men. Estimates of the 

decline in women’s income-to-needs ratios following divorce range from 6.7 to 73 

percent (Holden & Smock 1991). Descriptive studies documenting changes in 

economic well-being following divorce have shown precipitous drops in income and 

standard of living for women (Peterson 1996; Weiss 1984). These findings are 

surprisingly consistent with the results of multivariate analyses. Hanson, McLanahan 

& Thomson (1998) show major declines in household income, standard of living and 

home ownership for mothers and children experiencing divorce, but they also find 

that remarriage and cohabitation reverse these effects. Smock (1994) finds that per-

capita income following divorce decreases for women and increases for men. Using 

additive regression models, she shows that women’s post-disruption disadvantage 

stems from their responsibilities to their children, as it can be explained by 

differences among men and women in both human capital and number of co-resident 

children following divorce.  
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The negative consequences of divorce appear to be relatively constant over 

time, and the extent to which women across the socioeconomic spectrum suffer from 

divorce has provided some evidence of a “leveling” effect. In spite of women’s 

increased labor force participation over time, Smock (1993) finds that women who 

married in the 1980s suffer economic costs of marital disruption that are just as 

severe as for women who married between the 1960s and mid-1970s. Taking into 

account differences between married and divorced women, Smock, Manning & 

Gupta (1999) find that if divorced women were to remain married, they would 

experience somewhat worse economic circumstances than those women who 

actually remain married. However, if married women were to divorce, their levels of 

economic well-being would be virtually the same as for women who actually 

divorce.  

Research on the consequences of divorce has focused largely on women who 

have actually divorced or has simulated divorce for married women. The question of 

what would happen if never married mothers went on to marry and divorce is left 

largely unaddressed in the literature. However, Lichter, Graefe & Brown (2003) use 

additive regression models to show that women who have had children outside of 

marriage are more impoverished in divorce than in non-marriage, because they are 

doubly disadvantaged by divorce and non-marital childbearing effects. In this study, 

I contribute to the existing literature by emphasizing the relevance of non-marriage 
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as a comparison for understanding the economic impact of divorce on women who 

are likely to be targeted by marriage promotion programs.  
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IV. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESES 

The economic impact of marriage is an essential question for evaluating the 

potential efficacy of marriage promotion programs. Given that marriage typically 

involves income pooling and economies of scale, there are compelling reasons to 

expect that marriage would have economic benefits for never married mothers. 

However, the prevalence of assortative mating, whereby individuals marry spouses 

with similar demographic characteristics, suggests that disadvantaged women may 

be likely to marry similarly disadvantaged men, and marriage may therefore be 

unlikely to lift women very far out of poverty (Blackwell & Lichter 2004; Sigle-

Rushton & McLanahan 2002). Given the well-established, inverse relationship 

between socioeconomic status and divorce, the marriages of never married mothers 

would likely be at high risk for divorce, and this makes the possibility of divorce and 

its potential economic consequences an important consideration for marriage 

promotion policies.  

Research has consistently demonstrated a severe decline in women’s standard 

of living as a result of divorce, and it is possible that never married mothers would 

fare worse in divorce than non-marriage. Due to the division of labor in marriage, 

women may reduce their labor force participation, and the resulting gap in skills and 

experience is one explanation researchers have offered for the poor status of women 

following divorce (Greenstein 2000; Smock 1994; Smock, Manning, & Gupta 1999). 
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Although the economic situation faced by disadvantaged couples may preclude the 

possibility of labor force exit for single mothers who go on to marry, reduction in 

labor force participation is not entirely implausible. This possibility of truncated 

work experience, coupled with the possibility of having more children during 

marriage, may result in women being as poor or poorer following divorce than they 

were prior to marriage. Low child-support compliance rates among low-income men 

further suggest that this is not an unlikely scenario (Huang, Mincy & Garfinkel 

2005).  

The psychological stress associated with divorce may also affect women’s 

productivity, labor force participation, and ability to manage time effectively. While 

it is possible that the negative psychological effects of divorce are due in part to pre-

existing characteristics of individuals who are likely to divorce, in general studies 

seem to support the existence of a causal relationship between divorce and 

psychological well-being in addition to a degree of selection (Amato 2000). 

Custodial mothers following divorce are forced to take on more responsibilities, face 

more constraints on their time, and social participation tends to decline without 

returning to pre-divorce levels (Ladd & Zvonovic 1995). 

Lichter, Graefe & Brown (2003) argue that “whether marriage affords long-

term economic benefits ultimately depends on whether disadvantaged women are 

able to get married, stay married, and marry well” (62). However, in the event that a 
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woman does divorce, it is possible that marrying “well” will leave her in a 

particularly poor position to be self-sufficient. Economic specialization theories of 

marriage posit that individuals seek to maximize gains from trade in marriage 

through specialization and the division of labor (Becker 1991). Commonly, this 

means women specializing in unpaid, domestic labor. Some research supports the 

idea that even low-income, unwed parents associate marriage with the specialization 

entailing women’s non-employment (Carlson, McLanahan & England 2004). If 

women who marry “well” in terms of spouse’s income and earnings potential are in a 

better position to reduce their labor force participation during marriage, this could 

leave them especially disadvantaged upon divorce. 

The central question I address in this study is: how would never married 

mothers fare if they married and divorced? To answer this question, I use percent of 

the poverty line as a measure of economic well-being to test three hypotheses. 

 
H1: Never married mothers will benefit from marriage, but they will not fare as 

well as mothers who actually marry. 
 
H2: Never married mothers will fare worse in divorce than mothers who actually 

divorce.   
 
H3: The effect of divorce on never married mothers may leave them worse off 

relative to non-marriage, but this effect varies depending on spousal 
characteristics.  
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V. DATA AND METHODS 

 

Data Source 
 

The National Survey of Family Growth (NSFG) is designed and administered 

by the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) in the U.S. Department of 

Health and Human Services.1 Its focus is on questions pertaining to fertility, sexual 

activity, and marriage. The 2002 survey includes interviews with a national 

probability sample 7,643 women and 4,928 men between the ages of 15 and 44. The 

sample is drawn from primary sampling units in nearly every state and all of the 

major metropolitan areas in the United States. Respondents were interviewed in 

person by a trained, female interviewer using computer-assisted interviewing. These 

data are well suited to this research project because they contain information about 

marital status and transitions, fertility history, spouse and former spouse 

characteristics, and measures of economic well-being. They are also of high quality, 

with an overall response rate of 79 percent and a response rate of 80 percent for 

females (Lepowski, Mosher, Davis et al. 2006).  

The sample in this study includes never married, married, and divorced 

mothers who have had their first live birth outside of marriage. I combine separated 

                                                 
1 The data I use in this analysis come from two original NSFG data files: a female main respondent 
file and a pregnancy file. In the female main respondent file, the individual woman is the unit of 
observation. The pregnancy file includes only women who have experienced one or more 
pregnancies, and the unit of observation is the individual pregnancy. In order to construct a data set 
for this analysis, I rolled up the pregnancy file to the individual level, and I then merged relevant 
variables into the female main respondent file. Thus, all analyses treat the individual woman as the 
unit of observation.     
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and divorced categories. For the married and divorced samples, I only include 

women who have been married one time. After imposing these restrictions, the 

resulting sample includes 1,087 never married mothers, 490 married mothers, and 

231 divorced mothers. By focusing on women in all three marital status categories 

who had a non-marital first birth, I hope to reduce the effects of unmeasurable 

selection bias. Women who have had a child outside of marriage are likely to differ 

in unmeasurable ways from women who do not. Limiting the sample to women with 

a non-marital first birth thus allows for a fairer comparison. First marriages similarly 

allow for a more appropriate simulation of never married mothers’ well-being in 

marriage and divorce, because if they marry they will be marrying for the first time.  

Because the survey includes retrospective life history information, I am able 

to consider how the economic consequences of marriage and divorce for never 

married mothers might vary depending on the characteristics of a woman’s spouse or 

former spouse. However, an important limitation is that while respondents were 

asked about the highest level of educational attainment for former and current 

spouses, wage and income data for spouses were not collected. 
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Methodology 

I begin my analysis by comparing the measured characteristics of never 

married, married, and divorced mothers.2 In order to address how never married 

mothers would fare if they married or divorced, I then conduct a series of regression-

based simulations that enable me to compare economic well-being in different 

marital statuses. My dependent variable is poverty level, measured as percent of the 

poverty line based on 2001 poverty levels defined by the U.S. Census Bureau (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services 2004a). 

In order to implement regression-based simulations, I first estimate separate 

OLS regressions for never married, married, and divorced mothers. Each regression 

includes the following independent variables: age, age at first birth, race/ethnicity, 

highest level of educational attainment, respondent’s mother’s highest level of 

educational attainment, labor force status, total months worked in the last year, 

whether the respondent has a young child, and whether the respondent has ever 

cohabited. 

Age is included because it is expected that accrued work experience and life 

course transitions will affect labor force participation and economic well-being. It is 

also associated with patterns in childbearing and union formation; non-marital 

childbearing is concentrated among younger women, and American women are 

                                                 
2 All analyses are conducted using Stata “svy” estimation procedures, which take into account sample 
weights and the complexity of the NSFG survey design. 
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increasingly delaying marriage to later ages (Goldstein & Kenney 2001; Teachman, 

Tedrow & Crowder 2000; Wu & Wolfe 2001). The inclusion of age at first birth 

takes in to account the fact that women who have their first child earlier in life, 

especially teen mothers, tend to be more disadvantaged than women who delay 

childbearing (McLanahan & Percheski 2008; Wu & Wolfe 2001). Race/ethnicity is 

defined as a series of dummy variables representing Black non-Hispanic, White non-

Hispanic, Hispanic, and Other categories. It is well-established that these variables 

are closely linked with economic well-being, as African Americans and Hispanics 

tend to have lower levels of income and higher levels of poverty than whites (U.S. 

Census Bureau 2007; U.S. Census Bureau 2008). Likelihood of marriage and divorce 

also vary considerably by race/ethnicity (Goldstein & Kenney 2001; Raley & 

Bumpass 2003).  

Education, measured as a series of dummy variables, is included because it is 

expected that higher levels of educational attainment will be associated with higher 

levels of economic well-being. It is also associated with marital status, as research 

shows that those with higher education are more likely to become married (Carlson, 

McLanahan & England 2004; Goldstein & Kenney 2001; Raley & Bumpass 2003). 

Respondent’s mother’s education is also commonly thought to be a strong predictor 

of individual outcomes over the life course. All measures of educational attainment 

are defined as a series of dummy variables representing the following categories: no 
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high school diploma, high school diploma or GED, some college, and college degree 

or higher. A respondent’s labor force status—whether she is working full-time, part-

time, or is unemployed/not working at the time of interview—may affect economic 

well-being by influencing individual earnings, and it is likely to be correlated with 

marital status and spouse characteristics (Sorensen & McLanahan 1987).  

It is expected that work experience will affect economic well-being by 

positively influencing a respondent’s earnings potential. Since the data do not 

include a measure of total months worked in a respondent’s life, total months worked 

in the last year is included to serve as a rough proxy for work experience. Having a 

young child (age 6 or younger) is included because having a young child is likely to 

reduce a woman’s labor force participation, earnings, and income. Finally, whether a 

respondent has ever cohabited is included because research has consistently 

demonstrated that cohabitation is selective of individuals with qualities that are 

associated with economic well-being. Cohabitation is more common among African 

Americans and Hispanics, is generally selective of those with fewer economic 

resources, and some research has shown that cohabitors are less committed to 

marriage and more open to divorce (Axinn & Thornton 1992; Smock & Manning 

2004). 

In addition to these variables, the married and divorced models include 

husband’s education. For the married sample, this variable captures current 
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husband’s educational attainment, while for the divorced sample it captures former 

husband’s educational attainment. Since the 2002 cycle of the NSFG does not 

include measures of spouse or former spouse’s earnings or occupation, educational 

attainment is intended to serve as a proxy for earnings potential and socioeconomic 

status.  

The OLS regression equation I use is represented in Equation 1 below. 

Brackets indicate that the variable is used only in the married and divorced 

equations. 

 
Equation 1.  Poverty = β0 + β1 Age + β2 Age at First Birth + β3 Black +  

β4 Hispanic+  β5 Other + β6 NoHS +  β7 HS + β8 SomeCollege + β9 Mother NoHS  + 

β10 Mother HS + β11 Mother SomeCollege + β12 No Mother Figure + β13 Unemployed 

+ β14 PartTime + β15MonthsWorked + β16YoungChild + β17Cohabited  

 [+ β18 Husband NoHS + β19 Husband HS + β20 Husband  SomeCollege] 

 
Once separate regressions have been estimated for never married, married, 

and divorced mothers, I use the results to predict poverty level for the average 

woman in each marital status category. I then combine the characteristics of the 

never married sample, using the sample mean for each independent variable, with the 

estimated coefficients in the married and divorced models in order to simulate how 

never married mothers would fare if they were to marry or divorce. Since husband’s 
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characteristics cannot be observed for the never married sample, I predict poverty 

level in marriage and divorce assuming different levels of spouse’s educational 

attainment. The assumption of this method is that the effects of observed 

characteristics on poverty level will be the same for never married mothers if they 

married or divorced as for mothers who are actually married or divorced.  

To illustrate this method, if Equation 2 represents predicted poverty level for 

the average married woman based on estimated coefficients from Equation 1, then 

Equation 3 represents predicted poverty level for the average never married woman 

were she to marry.  

 
Equation 2. PovertyM =  βM[x bar]M 

Equation 3. PovertyNM,M =  βM[x bar]NM 

 

This approach enables me to observe several important comparisons. First, I 

consider how never married mothers are predicted to fare in marriage and divorce 

compared to mothers who are actually married and divorced. Any differences among 

these predicted outcomes reflect differences in observed characteristics across the 

samples. Second, I consider how never married mothers are predicted to fare in 

marriage and divorce compared to how they actually fare in non-marriage. In this 

case, any differences among these predicted outcomes reflect differences in the 

estimated coefficients across the samples, which capture unmeasured factors and any 
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inherent value of marriage or divorce. Finally, I am able to show how these effects 

vary depending on the “quality” of a woman’s spouse or former spouse, as measured 

by his highest level of educational attainment.  

Most of the variables I employ in this analysis were recoded by NCHS in the 

data cleaning process. These recoded variables were imputed for cases with missing 

data using either “logical” imputation by an expert or a sophisticated multiple 

imputation technique (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 2004a). 

Consequently, very few observations are missing values for any of the variables. The 

three variables used in this analysis that were not recoded are whether a respondent 

has a young child (age 6 or younger), total months worked in the last year, and 

husband’s education. Very few observations are missing values for either of the first 

two variables.3 In contrast, while husband’s education is only missing for one 

married observation, it is missing for more than half—144 observations—in the 

divorced sample. That many divorced women did not answer this question is not 

surprising, as many women may be reluctant to discuss a former spouse. 

Missing values for husband’s education are addressed using regression-based 

imputation.4 Both the married and divorced samples were included in the imputation 

                                                 
3 The young child variable was created using information from the pregnancy data file and no 
observations are missing it. With regard to total months worked, four observations in the never 
married sample and one observation in the married sample are missing values for this variable. 
4 This procedure was implemented using an ordinal logistic regression with the following independent 
variables to predict husband’s education: age, age at first birth, race/ethnicity, education, and 
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process. This approach probably overestimates the education level of divorced 

mothers’ former spouses. However, even if husband’s education is overestimated, 

the severity of the overestimate is mitigated by the limitation of the study sample to 

women who have had a non-marital first birth. Given the high rate at which this 

variable was missing, I first conducted the married and divorced regressions 

including a flag for previously missing husband’s education (results not shown). In 

both cases the variable was non-significant and is therefore excluded from the final 

analysis in order to facilitate the implementation of regression-based simulations. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

                                                                                                                                          
respondent’s mother’s education. These variables were selected because they causally precede 
marriage. See Table A-1 for the distribution of husband’s education after imputation.  
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VI. RESULTS 

Descriptive Results 

 The unweighted distribution of marital status in the study sample is such that 

the sample of never married mothers is the largest (n = 1,087), followed by married 

mothers (n = 490) and divorced mothers (n = 231). This skewed distribution reduces 

the precision of estimates for the married and particularly the divorced sample 

relative to the never married sample. Nevertheless, the descriptive statistics in  

Table 1 provide some preliminary support for the expectation that never married 

mothers are disadvantaged relative to both married and divorced mothers, with 

married mothers faring the best of the three. For instance, mean poverty level is 

approximately 151 percent of the poverty line for never married mothers, 205 

percent of the poverty line for married mothers, and 181 percent of the poverty line 

for divorced mothers.  
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for variables used in analysis 

Never Married 
(n = 1,087) 

Married 
(n = 490) 

Divorceda 

(n = 231) 

 
Mean/ 

Proportion (SD) 
Mean/ 

Proportion (SD) 
Mean/ 

Proportion (SD) 

Dependent variables 

Povertyb    150.53 (142.47) 204.61 (129.33) 180.82 (142.25) 
Distribution of 
poverty       

<100 0.42  0.25  0.35  
100-149 0.19  0.15  0.17  
150-199 0.11  0.16  0.09  

       
Independent variables 

Age  28.47 (8.32) 32.55 (6.66) 33.93 (6.69) 
Distribution of age        

Under 18 0.03  0.00  0.00  
18-24 0.31  0.13  0.10  
25-34 0.41  0.47  0.39  
35-44 0.24  0.40  0.50  

       
Age at first birth  20.46 (4.74) 20.35 (3.64) 19.22 (3.30) 
Distribution of age at 
first birth       

Under 18 0.27  0.26  0.39  
18-24 0.60  0.62  0.58  
25-34 0.13  0.12  0.04  
35-44 0.01  0.00  0.00  

       
Race/ethnicity       

Black, non-
Hispanic 0.38  0.26  0.27  
White, non-
Hispanic 0.35  0.46  0.52  
Hispanic 0.23  0.23  0.16  
Other 0.04  0.06  0.05  

 
Education       

High school 
dropout 0.33  0.23  0.26  
High school or 
GED 0.43  0.38  0.36  
Some college 0.14  0.23  0.23  
College or higher 0.10  0.17  0.14  
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for variables used in analysis 

Never Married 
(n = 1,087) 

Married 
(n = 490) 

Divorceda 

(n = 231) 

 
Mean/ 

Proportion (SD) 
Mean/ 

Proportion (SD) 
Mean/ 

Proportion (SD) 

Mother's education 
High school 
dropout 0.38  0.38  0.36  
High school or 
GED 0.35  0.36  0.38  
Some college 0.19  0.16  0.15  
College or higher 0.07  0.09  0.10  
No mother figure 0.01  0.01  0.01  

       
Labor force status       

Employed full time 0.44  0.45  0.51  
Employed part time 0.14  0.16  0.10  
Unemployed/not 
working 0.42  0.39  0.40  

       
Total months worked 
in last yearc 7.27  7.46  7.93  

       
Ever cohabited 0.76  0.79  0.88  
       
Has child age 6 or 
younger 0.65  0.53  0.33  
       
Husband’s educationd       

High school 
dropout n/a  0.23  0.24  
High school or 
GED n/a  0.37  0.48  
Some college n/a  0.18  0.16  
College or higher n/a  0.22  0.11  

a
 The divorced sample includes both divorced and separated women. 

b Poverty is measured as percent of the poverty threshold based on 2001 levels defined by the U.S. 
Census Bureau.  
c Values for this variable are missing for four observations in the never married sample  
(n = 1,083) and one observation in the married sample (n = 489). 
d This variable represents current (married) or former (divorced) husband’s education. The results for 
husband’s education that are presented in this table exclude observations for which values are missing 
due to respondent refusal or not knowing. This has a greater impact on the divorced sample (n = 87) 
than the married sample (n = 489). Missing values are imputed using regression-based imputation for 
all multivariate analyses. 
SOURCE: National Survey of Family Growth, 2002 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services 
2004). 
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Difference-of-means t-tests reveal several statistically significant differences 

among the samples that are indicative of never married mothers’ disadvantage.5 

Relative to both married and divorced mothers, never married mothers are 

significantly poorer, younger, more likely to be black, less likely to be white, more 

likely to have a young child, more likely to be high school dropouts, and less likely 

to have had some college or a college degree. While there are considerably fewer 

significant differences between married and divorced mothers, this probably owes at 

least in part to the small size of the divorced sample. Furthermore, if selection into 

marriage is a dominant driver of differences among women, perhaps it is not 

surprising that fewer differences distinguish married and divorced mothers.  

Where differences between married and divorced mothers are significant, and 

even where they are not, they almost always move in the expected direction. 

Consistent with the fact that marriage precedes divorce, married mothers are younger 

than divorced mothers. This also explains why married mothers are more likely than 

divorced mothers to have a young child. Married mothers were also older than 

divorced mothers at the time of first birth, which may be interpreted as an advantage. 

That married mothers are less likely to have ever cohabited than divorced mothers 

may also be interpreted as a sign of advantage, as cohabitation tends to be selective 

of more disadvantaged individuals (Axinn & Thornton 1992; Smock & Manning 

                                                 
5 Differences are significant at the 10 percent level or lower.    
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2004). Finally, married mothers are more likely to be Hispanic, which may reflect 

religiously rooted cultural norms about divorce. Of the Hispanics in the study 

sample, 68 percent identified themselves as Catholic at the time of interview, and 

research shows that being Catholic considerably reduces the risk of divorce 

(Teachman 2002). 

 

Multivariate Results 

 Table 2 presents the results of OLS regressions predicting poverty level for 

each sample. Since the primary purpose of this study is to compare the predicted 

values generated by these regressions, I only briefly discuss the regression 

coefficients from this first step of the simulation procedure. For the most part, the 

statistically significant results conform to expectations of direction. When 

significant, being black or other is associated with lower economic well-being than 

being white; educational attainment below a college degree is associated with lower 

economic well-being than having a college degree (for respondent and for 

respondent’s mother); working part time or not working is associated with lower 

economic well-being than working full time; working more months in the last year is 

associated with higher economic well-being; and having a young child is associated 

with lower economic well-being. Of course, magnitude and statistical significance 

vary across the samples.  
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Table 2. OLS regression results predicting poverty level, by marital status 

 
Never Married 

(n = 1,083) 
Married 

(n = 489) 
Divorceda 

(n = 231) 

Age  -1.69* 0.78 -0.13 
 (1.01) (1.35) (1.71) 
Age at first birth 3.40*** 1.02 -1.12 
 (1.26) (1.99) (3.05) 
Race/ethnicity    

Black -11.19 -35.55** -62.92*** 
 (12.42) (17.75) (21.76) 
Hispanic -17.35 -19.39 -74.46** 
 (13.93) (15.33) (32.33) 
Other -61.18*** -36.75* -22.28 

 (17.20) (21.35) (61.50) 
Education    

High school dropout -68.28*** -96.79*** 31.34 
 (18.18) (25.16) (39.60) 
High school or GED -54.67*** -57.49*** 18.21 
 (17.62) (19.44) (27.81) 
Some college -47.36** -62.36*** -7.12 

 (19.55) (23.05) (31.05) 
Mother’s education    

High school dropout -33.91** -4.68 47.66* 
 (16.00) (25.49) (26.25) 
High school or GED -29.65* 13.55 11.10 
 (16.62) (26.48) (20.43) 
Some college -4.50 10.69 20.61 
 (18.18) (27.46) (30.71) 
No mother figure 27.13 -56.94 -37.94 

 (50.66) (45.26) (46.80) 
Labor force status    

Part time -28.59** -22.18 -122.22*** 
 (12.13) (19.80) (19.83) 
Unemployed/not 
working -36.66*** -52.95*** -43.84* 

 (12.40) (15.13) (23.27) 
Total months worked 
in last year 2.29** 3.34** 0.80 
 (1.12) (1.42) (2.66) 
Has child age 6 or 
younger -10.73 -42.45*** -39.67 
 (12.20) (15.67) (25.70) 
Ever cohabited -6.70 8.82 -37.65 
 (10.71) (15.91) (29.51) 
Husband’s education    

High school dropout  -82.27*** -152.41** 
  (20.16) (68.53) 
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Table 2. OLS regression results predicting poverty level, by marital status 

 
Never Married 

(n = 1,083) 
Married 

(n = 489) 
Divorceda 

(n = 231) 

High school or GED  -48.03** -122.30** 
  (18.29) (60.65) 
Some college  -24.52 -33.24 

  (21.58) (67.39) 
Constant 231.59*** 284.02*** 361.78*** 
 (34.68) (66.46) (120.69) 
R-squared 0.16 0.35 0.26 

Note. Standard errors in parentheses.  
* Significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%. 
a
 The divorced sample includes both divorced and separated women. 
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Two results are contrary to expectations. First, for the never married sample, 

age is negatively associated with percent of the poverty line. This contradicts the 

expectation that as a woman ages, her economic well-being improves by virtue of 

factors such as accrued skills and experience. However, this finding may reflect 

unobservable characteristics associated with single mothers who remain never 

married as they get older. As Lichter & Graefe (2007) note, “for unwed mothers, in 

particular, previous childbearing…may be perceived as a marital disincentive by 

men” (399). Mothers who remain never married as they get older may also have 

other characteristics that make them less desirable partners and are associated with 

lower economic well-being.  

Second, for the divorced sample, having a mother who was a high school 

dropout compared to a college graduate is positively associated with percent of the 

poverty line. This finding is difficult to explain, but it may be a result of the small 

sample size for the divorced sample. An examination of the distribution of poverty 

level among divorced mothers whose mother had a college degree or higher shows 

that the highest level of economic well-being in this group is 475 percent of the 

poverty line, whereas the highest level of economic well-being among divorced 

mothers whose mother was a high school dropout is over 500 percent of the poverty 

line. This might be attributable to the fact that the proportion of divorced mothers 

whose mother had a college degree or higher is smaller than any other category of 
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respondent’s mother’s education. As a result, the sample size for the regression 

comparison category is very small, and the distribution of poverty within it may be 

truncated. This could account for the unexpected regression results.  

 When the OLS regression coefficients are combined with sample means for 

their respective samples, the results demonstrate the expected hierarchy of economic 

well-being whereby married mothers fare the best, followed in order by divorced and 

never married mothers. As shown in Table 3, predicted poverty level for the average 

married mother is approximately 205 percent of the poverty line, compared to 172 

percent of the poverty line for the average divorced mother and 151 percent of the 

poverty line for the average never married mother. At first glance, these predictions 

suggest potentially substantial benefits of marriage for never married women, as the 

average married mother is considerably better off than the average never married 

mother. Indeed, the average divorced mother also appears to be better off than the 

average never married mother. But given differences in the characteristics of these 

groups, the observed economic well-being of married and divorced mothers may be a 

poor indicator of how never married mothers would fare in these marital statuses.  

The regression-based simulation results in columns (1) and (2) of Table 4 

were generated by combining the married and divorced coefficients with never 

married sample means for each independent variable. This procedure was repeated 

for each of four possible levels of husband’s education. In simulations of both 
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marriage and divorce, predicted economic well-being varies quite considerably 

depending on the level of current or former husband’s education, providing some 

support for Hypothesis 3.  
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Table 3. Predicted poverty level for the average mother,  
by marital status 

 Poverty level 

Marital status  
Never married 151 
Married 205 
Divorced 172 

 
 
 

Table 4. Predicted poverty level for the average mother, by marital status and husband’s education 

Poverty Level  

Never Married 
if Married 

(1) 

Never Married 
if Divorced 

(2) 
Married 

(3) 
Divorced 

(4) 

Husband's education     
High school dropout 142 99 164 121 
High school or GED 176 129 198 151 

Some college 200 218 222 240 

College or higher 224 252 246 274 
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 One way to contextualize these results is to compare them to the predicted 

poverty levels for the average married mother and the average divorced mother 

contained in Table 3. Consistent with Hypothesis 1, the simulation results for 

marriage suggest that if the average never married mother were to marry a man with 

an education level of either high school/GED or some college, she would be better 

off than in non-marriage but not as well off as the average married mother. However, 

assuming marriage to a high school dropout, her predicted poverty level would be 

142 percent of the poverty line. Under these circumstances, her economic well-being 

would be worse than that of the average married mother but also worse than that of 

the average never married mother, whose predicted poverty level is 151 percent of 

the poverty line. In contrast, if she were to marry a college graduate, her predicted 

poverty level would be 224 percent of the poverty line, making her economically 

better off than even the average married mother.  

 The simulation results for divorce similarly provide qualified support for 

Hypothesis 2. If the average never married mother were to marry and then divorce, 

she would have to marry a man with at least some college education to be better off 

in divorce than in non-marriage. Given a former spouse who is a high school 

dropout, her predicted poverty level would be 99 percent of the poverty line, placing 

her below the poverty line and 52 percentage points below her predicted poverty 

level in non-marriage. The results are similar, though slightly better, if we assume a 
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former spouse whose highest level of education is high school/GED. However, 

assuming a former spouse who has had at least some college education, the average 

never married mother is predicted to have a higher level of economic well-being than 

she would have in non-marriage as well as a higher level of economic well-being 

than the average divorced mother. Whereas the average divorced mother has a 

predicted poverty level of 172 percent of the poverty line, the average never married 

mother would have a poverty level of 218 percent of the poverty line if her former 

spouse had some college education and 252 percent of the poverty line if her former 

spouse had a college degree or higher.  

Consistent with Hypothesis 3, divorce has the potential to leave the average 

never married mother much worse off than in non-marriage. This does not occur 

when she has married “well” but rather when she has married a man of low 

educational attainment. Unexpectedly, the results seem to suggest the possibility that 

at higher levels of husband’s education women may fare better in divorce than in 

marriage, an anomalous finding that is difficult to explain.6 Nevertheless, the results 

for lower levels of husband’s education—the more likely scenario facing never 

married mothers—speak to the potentially devastating consequences of divorce, even 

relative to non-marriage.  

                                                 
6 This finding does not appear to be attributable to the distribution of poverty within husband’s 
education categories or the coding of husband’s education. Another possible explanation may be 
omitted variable bias due to data limitations regarding husband’s characteristics.  
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 In the comparisons described thus far, never married mothers’ poverty levels 

in marriage and divorce have been compared to predicted poverty levels for the 

average married and the average divorced mother. These predicted poverty levels for 

married and divorced mothers were generated by combining their respective 

regression coefficients with sample means for each independent variable, including 

husband’s education. A second way to contextualize the simulation results is to 

predict economic well-being assuming different levels of husband’s education for all 

three groups rather than just for never married mothers. The results contained in 

columns (3) and (4) of Table 4 show predicted poverty levels for married and 

divorced mothers assuming different levels of husband’s education.  

 If we compare the predicted poverty levels in the first two columns of  

Table 4 with the predicted poverty levels in the last two columns, the results 

consistently support a hierarchy of economic well-being in which never married 

mothers fare worse in both marriage and divorce than mothers who actually marry or 

divorce. For each level of husband’s education, a never married mother who marries 

is predicted to have a lower level of economic well-being than the average married 

mother with a husband of the same education level. The same pattern holds in the 

case of divorce. For instance, the average divorced mother whose former husband is 

a high school dropout has a predicted poverty level of 121 percent of the poverty 

line. In contrast, if the average never married mother were to marry and then divorce 
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a high school dropout, her poverty level would be 99 percent of the poverty line. The 

results are similar at the other levels of husband’s education, including college 

degree or higher. The average divorced mother whose former husband has a college 

degree or higher has a predicted poverty level of 274 percent of the poverty line, 

compared to 252 percent of the poverty line for a never married mother in 

comparable circumstances. The comparisons presented here clearly demonstrate that 

any discussion of the potential economic benefits of marriage must be qualified by 

the possibility of divorce and variation in the “quality” of a woman’s spouse. 
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VII. DISCUSSION 

The assumption advanced by public policies promoting marriage as an 

antipoverty strategy is that marriage will confer economic benefits, particularly for 

economically vulnerable groups like single mothers. This assumption is embodied in 

the stated goals of TANF, the federal Healthy Marriage Initiative, and a wide variety 

of state efforts to promote marriage (see Gardiner et al. 2002 for a review). However, 

the results of this study demonstrate that the potential economic benefits of marriage 

for single mothers are not as clear as descriptive statistics might suggest.  

Some of the evidence presented here demonstrates that marriage could have 

important economic benefits for never married mothers. Simulations show that the 

average never married mother would experience a higher level of economic well-

being than in non-marriage if she were to marry a man with at least a high school 

degree. If she were to marry a college graduate, her economic well-being would 

actually be slightly higher than that of the average married mother. While these 

results offer some cause for optimism regarding the possibilities of marriage, the 

reality is that never married mothers are unlikely to marry highly educated men. 

Studies of marriage among single mothers have shown that they are likely to marry 

men who are high school dropouts, unemployed, and have low incomes (Lichter & 

Graefe 2007; Lichter, Graefe, & Brown 2003). This is a concern, because 
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simulations also show that if the average never married mother were to marry a high 

school dropout, she would be poorer than in non-marriage.  

The results of this study also underscore the need to consider the potential 

economic consequences of divorce in assessing the benefits of marriage. In the case 

of divorce, the average never married mother would have to have married a man with 

at least a high school education to improve her economic well-being relative to non-

marriage. If she married a high school dropout, a likely possibility, her poverty level 

would plummet to 99 percent of the poverty line, leaving her much worse off than in 

non-marriage. If a primary goal of marriage promotion is to reduce dependence on 

public assistance, this finding is of particular concern because it suggests that in the 

case of divorce the average never married mother would be likely to qualify for a 

wide range of public assistance programs, including TANF, the Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistance Program, and Medicaid. Even if she married high school 

graduate, upon divorce the average never married mother would be likely to qualify 

for some public assistance programs.  

Although marriage and divorce are in some cases economically beneficial 

relative to non-marriage, never married mothers are unlikely to fare as well as 

women observed in these marital statuses. For every level of husband’s education, 

married and divorced mothers are better off than never married mothers would be 

with a comparable spouse or former spouse. This is attributable to the fact that 
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different characteristics are associated with selection into non-marriage, marriage, 

and divorce, and never married mothers are generally the most disadvantaged. The 

importance of taking selection factors into account is reinforced by the evidence that 

even among women who are similarly disadvantaged by non-marital childbearing 

there are important differences that characterize selection into various marital status 

categories.  

There are, of course, some limitations to this analysis. Because the data are 

cross-sectional, it is likely that selection effects were not fully captured. This would 

require longitudinal data following the same individuals over time. An additional 

limitation is that husband’s education is an imperfect measure of spouse’s 

socioeconomic status. However, absent measures of income, work force 

participation, and occupation, educational attainment was the best proxy available in 

the data. Unfortunately, a very high proportion of divorced mothers were missing 

values for husband’s education. Imputing values based on both married and divorced 

samples may have resulted in overestimates of husband’s education for divorced 

mothers, although the severity of the overestimate is probably mitigated by the fact 

that the study sample is limited to women who had a non-marital first birth. Finally, 

the sample size for divorced mothers in particular is small, and this reduces the 

precision of the estimates for this group.  
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In spite of these limitations, this study suggests several important policy 

implications. Simulation results warn against unrealistic expectations about marriage 

as an antipoverty strategy. They do not, however, completely discount the value of 

marriage. In some cases, marriage can leave single mothers better off than they were 

in non-marriage, which suggests that reducing barriers to marriage can be beneficial. 

But clearly marriage is not enough, and many women will remain poor or near-poor 

even in marriage and especially upon divorce. Efforts to promote marriage must 

consider the possibility of divorce, because women who are likely to be targeted by 

marriage promotion efforts are also at higher risk for marital dissolution. Because 

divorce would leave many single mothers worse off than in non-marriage, one option 

is to ensure that marriage promotion efforts are coupled with divorce prevention and 

assistance for single mothers in the event of divorce. Alternatively, programs 

promoting access to jobs, education, and asset development might encourage 

marriage by reducing the financial barriers faced by disadvantaged couples, reduce 

divorce risk by addressing key stressors they face in marriage, and leave women in a 

better economic position in the event of divorce.  

In sum, the results provide some support for claims that marriage offers 

economic benefits (e.g., Waite 1995; Waite & Gallagher 2000), but they also 

reinforce calls for caution in assuming that single mothers will experience the same 

levels of economic well-being in marriage that are observed among married couples 
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(e.g., Lichter, Graefe, & Brown 2003; Sigle-Rushton & McLanahan 2002; Thomas 

& Sawhill 2002). Perhaps most importantly, they point to the relevance of 

considering the consequences of divorce in assessing the potential economic benefits 

of marriage. As this study shows, the economic consequences of divorce can be 

severe enough to leave women worse off in divorce than non-marriage, and this is a 

possibility policymakers should not ignore 
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VIII. APPENDIX A 
 

Table A-1. Distribution of husband’s education with imputed values 

 
Married                           

(n = 490) 
Divorceda                        
(n = 231) 

Husband’s education   
High school dropout 0.23 0.24 
High school or GED 0.37 0.42 
Some college 0.18 0.17 
College or higher 0.22 0.18 

a The divorced sample includes both divorced and separated women.  
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